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Public Importance 
and whichever bon. Member 
them can have them. 

Mr. Speaker: Originally, I receiv-
ed notice of an adjournment motion, 
lubsequently Ia Call Attention notice 
aDd also a Motion for discussion. 
Hon. Members will be aware that Shri 
A. K. Gopalan tabled a motion for 
adjournment and I said that an ad-
journment rnot:on was not the proper 
method of discussing it. The matter 
is pending with me. He wants a dis-
cuss;on of this matter. I do not know 
whether this is the opportune moment 
for a discussion. I would ]ikp to know 
from the hon. Prime MinisL'r or the 
bon. Home Minister whether a discus-
sion may be permitted now. 

Shrl Jawaharlal Nehru: About 
this particular matter? 

Mr. Speaker: The situation arls" 
ing out of the fast. 

Rbrt Jawaharlal Nebru: We haVl' 
no obj;;ction to a discussion taking 
place, subject to time being avalia-
ble. Anyhow, at the present moment, 
1 have placed these papers for thE: 
Information of the House. They will 
be able to judge of thp situation from 
there. 

Shrl Naushlr Bbarucha (Ea5t 
Khandesh): Before any discussion 
takes place, the Hause should have 
some inkling lUI to the line of action 
the Government propose to take. If 
the hon. Prime Minister makes a 
.tatement and after that d~seussion 
follows, It will serve some purpose. 
Otherwise, we ",ill be talking at cross 
purposes. 

My further submission is that this 
unfortunate matter is reaching such 
a critical stage that I think time must 
be found for a discussion. 

Mr. Spealler: Hon. Members will 
10 throUlh the correspondence. 'Ibis 
also relate-a to the same matter. 

Sbrl 'l'J"': Will the correspon-
dence be circulated' 

Mr. Speaker: All the ecrrre..,ona. 
eOn! cannot be circulated. I will 
have a number of copies prepared 

wanta 

Some ROD. Members: No, no. 

Shri NaDshir Bharucha: It should 
be circulated to those at least whG 
write asking for it. 

Mr. Speaker: All right. Let tha~ 
be printed. Whichever hon. Mem-
ber wants eopies, he can get them 
from the Notice Office tomorrow. 
Tomorrow, I will have prepared a 
number of copies. 

Shrl Jawaharlal Nehru: I take it 
that tomorrow the newspapers will 
have published it too. 

Mr. Speaker: Therefore, hOD. 
Members will not want it. I will 
consider this matter. Hon. Member. 
will kindly go through the corres-
pondence and then we shall try to 
find some time. 

12~19 hrs. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MA'rI'ER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

CONTINUANCE OF THE MINISTRY or 
REHABIUTATION 

Shrt Prabbat Xar (Hooghly): 
Under Rule 197, I beg to call the 
attt'ntion of tht' Minister of Reha-
bilitat'on and Minority Affairs to the 
following matter of urg~nt public 
importance and request that he may 
make a statement thereon:-

"The reported request of the 
Government of West Benpl to 
the Government of India regard-
ing continuance of the MinlstrT 
of Rehabilitation". 
The Mbdtlter 01 Reba1lUitatloD ... 

MlDority AtIaIn (brl lIebr c-.... 
Kba .... ): The Ministry of Rehabilita-
tion was set up fourteen years ap ia 
September, IH7 to deal with the pro-
blP.l1l of relief and rehabili~ation of 
d's~laced persons from Pakistan rru.-
ratilll to India in large numbel"S after 
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Partition. So far as the Eastern Zone 
is concerned, miarati:n from East Pak-
istan had continued on an unre3tricted 
scale till aoout the end of 1956. This 
uncon!rolled influx had made plannmg 
for rehab litation almost impracticable. 
The first major step was, therefore, 
taken in 1957 to n:gu::ll.: m.~ra~.on 'In 
the basis of a ~ystem of priorities 
introduced for the issue cf migration 
ccr :itica te;;. ' .. :lis me!l.sure was follow-
ed by the decision to d:scontinue reha-
bilitat. .'.1 assista:1ce to migrants after 
thE' 1st April, 1958. S:nce then con-
('rete me:lsures have been taken to 
resolve the prcblem of the displaced 
P':l"';0:13 from E;...< Pakistan 0:1 a plan-
ned basis. 

2. Early in 1959, the State Govern-
ments in the Eastern Zone were asked 
by the Min!stry of Rehabilitati:n to 
make an assessment of the residual 
work relating to the rehabilitation of 
displaced persons. The assessment of 
the residual problem in respect of 
Orissa, Tripura, Bihar and Assam was 
completed during 1960-61 and the re-
habilitat:on Departments in the~e 
States closed. West Beng.ll furnished 
their assessment for some of the item.~ 
in 1959-60 in respect of which san('-
tions have already been issued. Their 
assessment of the remaining items of 
the re5idual w rk was rece'ved 
towards the end of 1960 and was dis-
cussed at a Secretary level meeting 
in February, 1961. 

3. In June, 1960, it was decided by 
the Prime Minister at a meeting at 
which :he Chief Ministl'r and thl' 
RehabiJ tation Minister, West Bengal, 
were also present that the majar part 
of the work of the Ministry of Re~n
bilitation should be completed in a 
period of 12 to 15 months, thereafter 
the remaining work tranderred to the 
permanent Ministries of the Govern-
ment cf India and the Min',try closed. 
In compliance with that decision some 
Items of work of a Ionl-term na'ure 
l'epnUn, whieh the residua] problem 
had been ..... ed and proviljODl of 
f&rnds made have already been tranl-
f~ to other penD8Ilent Minlltri8 
of the Government of Ind'.. A. ~ted 

Publtc: ImportAnce 
earlier, the residual problem in West 
Bengal concernin& the remaining items 
as a3Sessed by the S~ate Governme.,t 
was discu';sed in February, 1861. The 
detailed assessment of the time re-
quired to complete the variolll items 
of pending work and the best 
mach nery for this purpose is now 
being worked out. The main heads 
under which the residual work !alII 
are: 

( i) comiJlt· •. Wli uf residual work 
r("'l' ing t.~ Lne rehabilitation of 
non-camp families in Wed 
3engal; 

(ii) the economic problem, it allY. 
arisine in West BenlaJ 
amongst those camp families 
which decline to move to 
Dandakaranya; 

(iii) completion of the rehabilita-
tion phase of the Dandakar-
anya Project in respect of 
displaced persons who move to 
Dandakaranya for set:lement 
from camps in West Benlal. 

4. After the assessment is ready, 
which is likely to take a month cr 
two, 8 final decision will be taken by 
the Government ot India as to whether 
there is mill need for a speclaUst!CI 
agency like the Ministry of Rehabili-
tation to deal with the residual work 
or whether this work could appro-
priatelv be transferred to one or m01'e 
Ministries (f the Government of India. 
I have assured the Chief Mtnltter and 
the Rehabilitation Minister of Welt 
Benglll that betore a ftnal decilion in 
regard to the a,f'ncy to deal with the 
residual problem in West Benpl is 
taken, the State Government would 
be consulted by the Government of 
India. 

8Ia1 AJIt ............. (Lucihiana): 
Would the hem. Minister allo plaee on 
the Table 01 the HOUle the aaenment 
of the residual problftft in the wettern 
win, d the RehabllHatJon Minidry? 
Is he aware that there Ia a coneenlUS 
of opin.lon amonpt !he reI~ trona 
West Pakiltan that the llinistIT IbouJd 
not be Uquidated for lOme t11M tlU 
the residuaJ problem II totIU, .,'ndf 
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8Iarl IIeIar C ..... Khwnnw: As this 
question related only to the eastern 
rePOIl, I made a statement only in ",ard to the eastern region. As re-
prds the western regbn I am also 
havin, an assessment ~ade and :1 
decision, when taken, will c~ver both 
tbe zones. 

Sbri Ajlt SiDrh Sarhadi: The 
assessment should be of the western 
zone also along with the eastern zone. 

Shri Mehr CbaDd Khanna: I am 
having an a!lSessment.made both of the 
eastern and western zones, and a deci-
sion, when taken, will consider both 
a;pe':ts of the matter. 

Sbrl IDdraJlt Gupta <Calcutta-
South-West): According to the prCl-
gress report for Dandakaranya laid on 
the Table of the House a few days ago 
by the hon. Minister, a little over 2,OOtl 
ram'lies have been rehabilitated at 
Dandakaranya, and the land which ha~ 
b~en reclaimed and the houses prC'-
vlded do no~ providE' for mor£' than 
that figure at the moment. So. when 
the h n, Minister says that the ques-
tion of winding up this Ministry may 
be fina)\y considered and decided 
witlh'n a month or two-I think he said 
two months-may I know how it is 
possible to expect that the balance of 
about 12-13.000 families can be dis-
posed of within such a short time? 

8hrl Mebr ChaDd KhaDDa: What I 
have said is that I have divided lilY 
problem into three partll. The f\r~t 
part j" the problem of rehabUltation 
or tho.!e !l~rllons in West Bengal itself 
You may call them partially rehabi-
litated, or I may call it the residual 
problem. Their cues have to be exa-
mined. There is no difference of 
op'nion between me or the Govern-
ment and the Opposition on this. The 
problem is :0 find out the quantum and 
the extent and ttu~ time required. That 
baa t"l be examined. 

The second is the question of thOR 
c:amp f .... llies who have been served 
with noUl"eS. "'''Ir number Is any .. 
\b'n, betweea 15..000 and 20.000, and a 
very larae number or them today have 
not lOne ~o n.rutakannyL What is 
plna to happen to them. wbat is loift, 

ImportAnce 
to be the eftect on the ec:onomy of 
West Bengal if m:lSt of them do not go 
to Dandakaranya? And the Danda-
karanya phase has to be determined 
in relation to this particular problenl. 
The Dandakaranya project itself bas to 
be considered in relation to this, 
because if a large number of refugC<.'8 
go, naturally the Dandakaranya pro-
ject itself has to be considered in rela-
tiC'll to this, becaUSe it a larlte number 
of refugees go, naturally the Danda-
karanya project has to be implement-
ed to that extent. If they do not ga, 
and they want to be rehabmtated in 
West Bengal itself, to that extent pre-
sumably the Dandakaranya project 
will have to be pruned. 

Sbri Prabbat Kar (Hooghly) : 
According to the progress report that 
we have received, in another six 
months' time roughly about 5.000 
families can be accommodated in 
Dandakaranya. but no~ice has been 
given to 14.500 families residine tn 
camps to leave the camp and proceed 
to Dandakaranya.. In view of the fact 
that the Dandakaranya pr::ject clin 
only accommodate, according to the 
progress report, 5,000 families, may I 
know what steps the Ministry is tak!ng 
in regard to the balance of about 10.000 
families who have already received 
notice, because they cannot get accom-
modation in Dandakaranya? 

Shrl Mebr CbaDd KbanM: One par-
ticular item in my report hu been 
lost sight of. I have said that if I 11m 
suft'ering in the implementati' n of the 
Dandakaranya scheme. it is due to the 
lack of manpower. My trouble today 
is that people from West Benlal wIn 
not go to Dandakaranya. and if people 
from other States, whether Kerala or 
Andhra or Punjab, want to,o to 
Dandakaranya. I canno! take them. It 
is a fact that the vacuum in Dande-
karanya today is only of a limited 
natun=. 1\ is true that the Dumber of 
persons who have received notices is 
much laraer. but aa I told the UCRC. 
plene prove me wronc by 8lUn, ID, 
work site camps in DllDdakaranya; 811 
up aU ID7 sites, theD I C8D eonslcler 
the question.. DuriDC the 1ut In 
m~nths an avera .. or onl7 121 famI-
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lies has 'Olle to Dandakaranya on a 
scheme on which there is already an 
investment of Rs. 10 crores and a bud-
get provision of Rs. 7 crores, i.e., a 
total of Rs. 17 crores, and people are 
not going. Send them there, and if 
you fill up the vacuum there, I cnn 
consider the metter. Today the posi-
tion is that nobody is IOing from West 
Bengal, and you are asking me to con-
tinue with doles which I cannot accept. 

Sbri S. M. Baaerjee (Kanpur): 1 
want to know whe:her it is a fact that 
a good number of displaced persons 
have applied for recate,ori!l8tion, n'"ld 
whether Government intend to accept 
these applications even after the quit 
notices have been served on them? 

Sltrl Mebr ChaDd Khanna: The 
qucstLn of reca~egorisation is a very 
important one, and I am ,lad jt haa 
been raised. There is a scheme called 
the bainanama scheme in West Bengal, 
whkh is bein, implemented. During 
the last five years 25,000 cases of 
campers have been sanctioned cover-
ing an expenditure of nearly Rs. ~O 
crores. A family livin, in the camp 
for ten years says it is agricultural. 
They say: "As you have no land in 
West Bengal, go on feedin, U-'I till you 
live us land". When I produce the 
land in Dandakaranya, they say they 
want to be urbanites today, they do not 
want to IO~. You cannot have it 
bothwaya. Till a person has been 
served with notice, he has got ab80lute 
r·ght to chanle his category if he 
wants to, and his cue can be consi-
dered, but once notice hu been given 
and he has declared himself to be an 
agriculturist tor the last ten yean, he 
will not be Jiven any doles, he wiU 
no~ be allowed to live in the camPi. 
U he wanta to ftancI in Cbe queue, b1I 
turn will came very late. I CUDOt 
live h'm • hllber priorit,- dwl tboIe 
urt.attes In GIe eamp wbo are IDJ' 
diNd eharI .. 
... A. C. CJIIIIa (_t): ...,. I 

bow, III view fJl tile lid tllat the 
.... MIn .... Is .".. tMt tIda .. 
~ 01... r' fJl -. nIu-
pes fJoam West Beapl to n...tekar-

any. is due to the pres.ure of .... 
vested political int_t, whether h. 
thinks that the L.quidation ot the Min-
istry would help in the pz'Oper rehabi-
litation of these refucees either in 
West Benpl or in Dandakaranya? 

SbrI ...... Cbaad lOla .... : As 1'8-
carda the poUtj~ lJreuuret, that iI 
the on. thiJt( Ih~ 1 have lCl'UpulowJy 
avoided l:v'ng for six years in Cal-
cutta; I try to keep out 01 it. It i. 
knoW!! to everybody what poUtical and 
vested interests are there and which 
political parties are pullin, in which 
direction. 

Shrl A. C. G",: He referred to 
so~e political orlanisations; he . h.u 
saId something like that. 

Sbri Mebr ChaDd KhanDa: I have 
alread>: m~tioned it. The poaltioa 
today 11 this. I am the Minister lor 
Rehabilitation and I want my frnend. 
to be rehabilitated, whether in the 
S:ate or outside. We have civen dolf!' 
to the extent of RI. 50 crores; RI. SO 
cr~es had been spent trom th. 
national Exchequer tor ,ivin, tree 
doles to campen in Wut BenpL When 
I took the cha .... e, I was denounced in 
this House beeause I did not have re-
habilitation taciUtle. available. Now 
that they are available no man baa lOt 
the ript to .. y: plftJe Co on feedina 
me; I do not want to be rehabilitated. 
They have to choc.e whether they 
want t" be rehabJlif.llted In West 
Ben,al or Dandakaranya. 'l'hl')' had 
the choice tor all the. years. But I 
am not ,oinC to extend Ib ... ...,. fur-
ther t.eUily. U they WUlt to be re-
habilitated. I. tbeat __ -Uta .. and 
I wUl look .ncr tbeJIl. If they do Dot 
want to be NhaltWtated, there -tu be 
no more ....... 

B.I ..... 
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